PRAYER FOCUS - JUNE 24, 2018
To activate the Prayer Chain, call Ruth Wiebe: 306-931-2982

1. Missionaries: Pray for Jake and Dorothy Fehr,
serving in Bolivia with The Great
Commission Foundation: "Radio
Del Campo Update: It's been a
real challenge putting up the
tower at Villa Nueva due to high
winds that we get at this time of
year. We admire the RCB staff for all their hard
work. Dave Goertzen, his daughter and son-in-law have worked with some
Mennonite men from Hacienda Verde to get this tower up. We praise the Lord for
keeping us accident free. Jake works mostly with the
technical part and has helped three stations set up
fibre optic links. Jake was also asked to help set up a
transmitter in another radio station here in Santa Cruz
City. They are now broadcasting at full power. Please
pray for: the Radio del Campo Boliviano for further
broadcast training. They need our encouragement and
prayers; Bolivia - that the country will continue to allow
us to share the gospel; the different ministries that we
host at the Ministry Centre; funds to have at least a few
full time staff to facilitate the operations of the different
radio centres. Thank you for partnering with us in
prayer and donations." For info on how to support Jake
& Dorothy or the radio projects, see their newsletter on
the bulletin board or contact the church office.
2. SEC Family: Grant/Anita Loeppky - James/Sheryle Loeppky - Karlie Loeppky Veronica Loeppky - Victoria Loeppky - Zach/Delilah Loeppky, Eloise
3. Prayer Requests:
-Pray for Aron and Tina Fehr, dealing with pain and waiting for results from recent
scans.
4. SEC: Pray for our Board of Christian Education: Mandi Letkeman, Darlene
Loewen, Karen Neufeld, Rachel Peters, Chris Stein.
5. Sister Churches:
Region #1, SK/AB: Hague Gospel Church: Jason/Melissa Duermeyer
Region #2, MB C: Lakeside Gospel Chapel, St. Laurent: Bruce Janke (Chair)
Region #3, MB S: Bergfeld Mennonite Church: James/Rhonda Friesen
Region #4, ON: Blenheim EMM Church: Franz Wieler (Chair)
Region #6, Belize: Blue Creek EMMC: Diedrich/Katharina Dyck
6. EMMC Missionaries: Bill Kehler, serving in Santa Cruz, Bolivia
7. Westside Pastors' Group: Pastor Brad Mayer @ City Centre Church
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"In the same way, you who are younger, submit
yourselves to your elders. All of you, clothe yourselves
with humility toward one another, because God opposes
the proud but shows favour to the humble.” - 1 Peter 5:5

TODAY
Pre-service prayer time: 10AM in the
Toddler Room.
Ushers: George/Verna/Ruth
Greeters: Pete/Mary/Maria
Prelude: Mandi
Worship Leader: Pastor Chris
Song Leader: Heart of Worship
Mission Report: Curtis Tiechroeb (YWAM)
Scripture: Luke 18:9-14
Message: Pastor Dale

There will be no
Children's Church
during the summer,
but there are activity
sheets and crayons on
the back table. Please
help yourself. Be sure to
leave the crayons, to be
used again next week.

"All of us have become like one who is unclean, and all our
righteous acts are like filthy rags; we all shrivel up like a leaf,
and like the wind our sins sweep us away." - Isaiah 64:6

"JUSTIFIED = JUST-AS-IF-I'D NEVER SINNED."
THIS WEEK @ SEC
MONDAY, 7:30: Baby Shower for Logan (Kirsten)
Neufeld and Brittany (Nwamaka) Amu.

YOUTH/C&C
Talk to Pastor Chris for this week's
schedule.

NEXT SUNDAY
Ushers: Greg/Phil/Sheldon
Greeters: Betty/John/Ruth
Worship Leader: Pastor Dale
Power Point:
Message: Alex Chang

SEC NEWS
Note from the church council: We have recently completed some revisions to our
church constitution and bylaws. As members, you need to be made aware of these
changes, and after one year, a vote can be held on whether to adopt them or not. The
major changes are as follows:
1) Updating the language and format of our statement of faith.
2) Separating our church constitution from the church bylaws.
3) Updating the language in the document and the structures and processes within
our church. The last revision was done in 1990, so some of our boards and
committees have changed, etc.
In order to save paper, we would like to email you a copy of the proposed constitution.
Please contact the office in order to receive that. Paper copies can also be made
available upon request. Contact the office or any council member with questions.
Volunteers Needed:
 Pastor Chris will need volunteers to clean the church and cut grass while he is
away on holidays, July 23-Aug 4. If you can help out with either task for one or
both weeks, please contact the church office.
 SEC will be hosting a Children's Lawn Club in August (13th-17th) and volunteers
will be needed: A host for each day and a snack for each day. For more info, talk
to Darlene Loewen or Rachel Peters.
A Prairie Lily Riverboat Cruise is being planned by our Social
Committee for July 15th. Talk to Jan McKechnie for details.
Kadesh News:
 This week marks the end of our spring season and a brief lull before summer.
Training for summer staff begins June 28.
 We are still looking for volunteers for Work Crew (age 14+) for July 1-6. This
team takes care of the dishes and some basic cleaning of the facility. This group
will have the opportunity to do things in the evenings together like wake boarding,
going for ice-cream, evening camp activities like chapel and campfire.
 We love having volunteers! We see value in young people learning to work at
camp. We see value in providing summer jobs. We see value in older volunteers
working side by side with younger people. This side by side partnership also
means a lighter load for our volunteers (nobody want to spend 14 hours in the
kitchen - let’s get everyone outside for some of the day). We are always
welcoming of people that would like to do maintenance or help in the kitchen or
somewhere else. If you have your own trailer, even better. For more information
on volunteering, contact Tim Good: email tim@campkadesh.com or phone (306)
940-7372.
 Please pray for our staff in their various roles. We are almost
completely sold out for each week of camp and we hope to see God
move in each campers life.

You're Looking "Good"???
Luke 18:9-14 SEC June 24, 2018
Introduction:
A. Context: Some worshippers were self-righteous and
________________.
B. A Tale of Two Men:
Pharisee
 Stands tall & proud
 Focused on _________
 Tells God how good he
is
 Feels he's __________
God's favour
 Returns home empty
 Is ____________

Tax Collector
 Stands far off, not look up
 Focused on ___________
 Acknowledges how bad he
is
 Yearns for favour &
relationship with God
 Returns home justified
 Is ______________

C. Application:
1. A right relationship with God is a gift that comes through
the ___________________ of Jesus and cannot be
achieved by keeping the _______.
2. Genuine prayer is a humble yearning for ________ of
God-not informing Him of our ______________.
3. God's grace cannot be ______________ by the
worshipper who is arrogant, ____________________
and self-satisfied.
4. Only those who sense their own
______________________ in God's presence can
approach His holiness and receive His __________.
Conclusion:
Let's stop playing __________ with God.
Instead, let's be ____________, seek His
mercy and live in His grace.

